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It Is Intended to erect a mammoth smelter
st Tvts Vegas, to which all the ore frnm th*
entire Ooldfleld district willhe shipped. Instead
of sending It to Snli I4ke as Is now being
done. This willmean a saving of $.1 or $4 a
tf.n on th*ore.

th* construction of » road from Ivsnpah, on
th* Salt Lake road, tr> Mnldfl*ld. Thlt would

nearer the district than Pan Francisco, whose,
merchants are now shipping: $100,000 worth of

A Large Dividend

Developments on th* Sandstorm continue to
meet every expectation, snd the flint ship-
ment, consigned to the Western Ore Purchas-
ing company at Iteno, will leave ramp nn
Ihe 20th, possibly b«fore. It willgo out under
guard. At this writing hut two Ints

'
have

been sampled. The high grsde running about
»."fno, and the second. $lOOn_|nd|eallng an aver-
age value thus far nf $2nno a tnn. Mr. Davis
dres imt expect, that the entire shipment will
rr«ch any such high average, but shnuld It
do so, the returns willexceed, with a single:
Mr^ptlon. tli/* f>^nt thf* cHmp hfls pver rton^.
Surface work'and exploitation rnntlnite with as
Iflrgea fore** as con be employed tn advantage.
TMh ledg«i« show steady Inprnvement. The.
iil.per ledge Is now 1» feet wide and stillgrow-
ing. The lower ledge shows now two slreaks
frrm which stuff has been laken rich enough
fnr the mint. The old dump Is now being run
llni.null tho urn hmise and screened In pHsslntr,
Thf»e screenings run ahnut $I2H a tnn. Thore
arc 100 tons nf this old material that will he
screened In this way. The lessees havn not
yet decided whether In drift from the old
shnft or sink nn entirely new one, Purveys
nre being now made to determine the bost
plan. The Innt Imlnnce sheet nf Ibis rompnny
(hows a profit of $320,000 for the year over nnd
above Hi! mining nnd operating expenses, In

110110 per rent on in c*r>ltall**lton nf $400,000,
but is actually n dividend of 134 per cent, aa
there are hut $ttfl,OoA capital slock Issued.
This second dividend comes quickly after th*
flrst, but the; company could make them more
frequently and larger If they so desired. The.
C'nrnbfnrt tlon nflfl i\sv^r nftn ft Iftr(f^ fore ft
employed, and have done but M feet of stop-
Ifk, Hfl<l y("t th^ir hooks show ft pront of f320, \u25a0

000 above, all mining and operating expenses
during their first year. In addltlnn thers are,
severs! hundred thnusand dollars 1 worth of
mill ore on the dumps,

PANIISTOKM SHIPMENT ALMOST nii.VIM

Tomorrow, Ihe 91st, the Combination Mines
company will pay Its third dividend, being,
fnr $32,000, or 10 per cent nn stock outstanding.

Intenda tn make, this dividend regularly every
mnnlh, Instead of quarterly ns stated. It Is
not nnly ahle tn do this, hut as a matter of
fact they have been placing an equal amount
for the past two months Into a reserve fund
and willcontinue to do so until $100,000 Ii so
placed, after which It Is probable that the.
dlvldenda will bo Increased. As these, divi-
dends are. being paid nn shipping ore only,
and with no special effort at production. It-
can readily he seen that, when the new mills
begin grinding out bullion, a dividend 'of BO
per cent monthly Is not Improbable.— (loldfleld
News.

The picked samples brought back by the.
discoverers show Immense quantities of fr*«
(told, some black oxide of Iron and occasion-
ally enpper stains. Pom* r>t these, willassay
as high as liS.noo to |M,oon per ton. The ledge.
Is made up e.f a very open grained quart!,
hcav|ly slllclflcd.—Tho Mining Investor.

addition fo having about Mst.nW worth of mill
nre nn the dump.— UnldfleM News. \u25a0HEM

Very high grade shipping or*Is being sicked
frnm the new strike on th« Kendall. Anaverage sample from thirty sacks gave rs#

turns of over |«M0per ton. Thm very richest
ore willrun $21,000 per ton. Th* tnanat*m*nt
reports that the mill will he completed and
In operation esrly In January. A bl« strike,
has mso been reported on the, Sandstorm elslin
at a depth of 12 to IS feet. • From four to si*
feet of shipping ore, II la stated, tins been
opened up. .Induing from Ihe recent strength
shown In the stock this report appear! to tb*
authentic—The. Mining Investor.

"The very thing!" exclaln.,l o'llryan. "Tollore (tnlng to give a ihakespparean rpcllnl riant
here one week from tonight. I'llbe your prsil
agent.

"
fo they arranged It. They cl««red |ISt3 nnd

•\u25a0Oh, a little Bhakespeare," Knickerbocker
said.

It was Imperative that they rals* mon»y
In order tn do work enmi^h to hold their
claims. Mr. Knickerbocker was talking alnud
to himself one day and his friend Interrupted
him.

Mr. Knickerbocker left the mlnlplry |."cnu«*
his views nn religion changed. He went Into
business but could not make, a success. Then
he went to Nevada snd wandered about that
state tn sain a llvellhnnd fnr himself, his wife
and four children. Fifteen months a«n, In
rr.tnpany with a yming newspaper man named

heard of strikes In th* Grandpa district, nnw
Ooldfleld. Thither they went. When they
reached Onldfleld the population consisted of
ten men. In five days Knickerbocker and his

returned penniless to Tonopah.

Thro* frmrn »tn Herman Knickerbocker wan
the pastnr of Trinity Methoritat Kplncopal
rhnrrh, South, In thla rlty. He wa« In th«
best pnlplt nf Ms denomination In the went,
hue re»l«ned »nd went to ilnMfleld. Tenterrlay
n* t^tumwi nll(( wnnf>uno^n thw t In flft^^n
rrnntln he had made In the neighborhood of
Sl.v-.Ano from mining nperatlona.

Former Clergyman Makes
a Fortune in Mining

Herman Knickerbocker, Who Onr* fkrunled
IlilpltIn Thin CIIt,Sn.TB lie ( lonrril*ISO.OOO '111 Fifteen Month..

Kxamlncr, January 13. vyi\

Many merchant* nr« awakening In tho fuel
Hint llif.v nr«- till.hvliir ft Mr Ir.i.le to esrnpi-
them and within a nhnrt tlinrIhn matter will
tin proam t>>il In Hipchamber .if commerce fi.r
rnndl.lirnll.Miami icllon, A imrilnK to this
*nrl Is tn tie hold In a. few rlay«.

The mnn fpanllili. plan «e.«mf to call fnr

Wltll the now Ilno (•onstnirtpri It wnuld r*-
qulro Imt twrlvr hmirn to roach the rkh rr-
Klnn frnm I™ Annc|p*. Now It lakes throe
dayn, via Snn PrancllCO,

At priwnt thtd gnrn to Knn Itanrlorn, wlill*
lhi> lnrk of h»i( ISO mIIPS of rallriwd nrparntfn
Pnutncrn California tiuslnom men frnm thintrxrle.

ExumlnT, Jan. 13, IWS,

A mov»m»n» la nn fnot to open fnr l,ns An-
(r»l»» th* trail*nf th» On1dfl«-I.l inlnlnfr fIJ»-
trlrt, amounting to ov*r a million dollars ny»ar.

Rodd From Ivanpah to Mining Camp
Would Make Los Angeles 420

Miles Closer Than San
Francisco

Th* (VniMnnllnnMlnlim inmpnny yenlrrdrty
declared nnnthrr dMileml of tm.unn, which Ik

Combination Pays Out $40,000—
Sandstorm Shipment
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put it in the limelightof the most thorough practical investiga- and millions more on the dump. Ifyou are interested read this

tion. Think of it, some ore has been found here that runs as page; then call at our office or write for further information. It
high as $50 a single pound, and at other places they are covering may be had by sending tho price of a stamp. Our knowledge has

the blasts with blankets to save the loosened ore, so rich is it in been obtained by personal representation in the field and can
pure gold. truthfullybe relied upon. We state positively that no camp in

Would you like to own 50 acres in the heart of the best the past ages has equaled the production of Goldfleld in tho
section? Then Join this company at the formation and share in same length of time,

the great wealth that Is bound to follow. Hundreds of prospectors are workingin every direction from
As sure as you buy at the present price you will see the the city'of GOLDFIELD and phenomenal strikes have been daily

values go soaring up, and the present price
—
iy2 cents a share

—
occurring. The district is attracting the attention of the most

willlook like a small item. conservative operators and investors that have come and havo
Our company has low capitalization—sl,soo,oo0

—
all of It made the closest investigation, and have decided that this little

treasury stock; the most able and competent management, with
superior location of claims. Every surface indication bespeaks

a mine of unusual magnitude and wealth. The record of this
particular portion of the GOLDFIELD district is largely in favor
of this mine. Remember our stock Is non-assessable, and you

stand no chance of the stock depreciating in value when you get

In at the beginning.

The newspapers of the world have only touched on the great

wealth of this Gold Golconda— they cannot toll it all.

What will yet be taken from this golden storehouse is not yet
history. What has been taken out Is only a hint of that yet to
come

—
almost $8,000,000 added to the gold supply of the world

tract of land, ten miles in extent, has wonderful opportunities.

ItIs true that In some respects the proposition has been exag-
gerated, but on the whole the camp's descriptions are mainly

true. When the camp was first discovered it was a question

whether tho ledges would continue in permanency. . It is now
believed that ore lies not only on the surface but continues to a
great depth, as many of the properties havo been entered as
deeply as 350 feet and have found ore of great value and per-
manency. ItIs now just twelve months since the first strike was
made. Probably there are at this time about twenty properties

that aro profitable producers, but week after week new ones are
added to the list. Prospecting is principally conducted by

DIAMONDFIELD
—

Sacking ore at $3 a pound and splendid

ledge being opened.

GOLDFIELD GREAT BEND—Ore on this property assays

$660 a ton. It willbe a great producer.

QUARTZITE FRACTION—An 8 inch streak opened running

$10,600 a ton. Another ledge openod 32 feet in width at $70 a ton.
We ask you conservatively can you find a proposition on

the market, today that promises better returns than that of
mmmg —

and ifIt be mining, can you find a field that shows gold

in greater magnitude than GOLDFIELD?
Investigate our proposition

—
It Is all we ask and that should

be easily granted. We know what we have and are willingto

THE VERNAL, which has opened a 00 foot shaft and pro-
duces shipping ore of $500 a sack, and is accumulating a splen-

did dump of lesser value.

BLACK BUTTE is sacking $500 ore and operating two shafts

with sensational values.

Goldfleld is the most wonderful mining camp in the world;

millions have been produced in the past eleven months and

millions more willcome out of the ground in the months to come.

The eyes of the investors and mining men of the universe are

on Goldfield, and the time to enter and share in the virgin

wealth of her undug millions IS NOW. We are in direct touch

with a new company just organized to develop and put on a

dividend basis a splendid property situated In the heart of the

richest portion of this splendid fl^eld. Every surface indication

is in favor of our property
—

the pay or mineral zone extends on

every side, with profitably working claims as neighbors.

Upon the best obtainable evidence it will be found that

Goldfield will produce within its first year over $8,000,000, and

this with the fact inmind that companies were slow Inbeginning

operations.

Now is the time to take advantage of an opportunity that

will without a doubt lead on to a fortune. But it means a
prompt acceptance of a waiting proposition. In the search for

gold the man with a small sum stands as great a chance as the
capitalist in acquiring an independence. We know that our

property, surrounded as it Is with paying mines that are ship-

ping ore running almost a thousand dollars to the ton, that we
will have a paying property. At least our offer is worthy of

tierious investigation
—

a matter that will cost you but a stamp

a.nd a moment of time. Surely this is something you can afford,

and when our literature reaches you you can can then have
ti;me to most thoroughly investigate our offer. Ifafter the close
study which you give the matter you find it does not appeal

to you you havo lost little. If we convince you that it Is a
•worthy investment and you join us in the formation of tho
company and the stock goes on moving upward in price, as
Mount Whitney has done, you have soon doubled and multiplied

your original sum. The present price of IV2 cents a share will
surely not last long, but it will give you plenty of time to got in

at this figure ifyou act with business like promptness.
Among the claims adjoining our property are the following:

*%"^^N%v Entrance 503 Herman W. Hellman Building /40/^C
Cor. Fourth and Spring Sts., Los Angeles, Cal. yS/\//yM

.^^K\;^ Home Phone 2096 L.H/BEAMISH, Secy, v^
, '\u25a0••."••. '•• *\x^v For the Convenience of Oar Patrons We WillKeep Open Office Until 9 o'ClocK on Monday and Saturday V®y

.0
+ . J^C^*^ $fi

\ v \\ '''S'S.\^^K Nights. You Are Invited to Call Then ifYou Find It Inconvenient to Come During the Day.
'

S/f'/'J^*'
**** ** *

Wo offer our clients an opportunity unprecedented to join

In the formation of this company and get in at the beginning.
The present rate of this stock Is V/s cents a share and the pres-
ent price will not extend only over a very short time

—
long

enough to give all who read this an opportunity to learn all the
details of the matter.. Kindlycommunicate with us at once.
Nothing can be gained by delay and the great opportunity of
sharing In the wealth of this Gold Golconda may have passed.

Fullest possible Information may be had by using the coupon
printed herewith. Acft quickly

—
do not delay.

The rich discoveries come, not from ono given piece of
property, but from every corner of the camp. Tho Tonopah

Club, Quartzlte, Jumbo and the Combination represent different

extremes of the camp, which demonstrate positively that the
camp is not a one-mine camp.

That the ore is not merely surface deposits is shown by the
vast bodies of ore opened up to a depth of 300 feet. Itwould
seem that now was a great time to get in on some one of the
many new propositions at ground floor prices, as tho stocks of
the meritorious ones are bound to become as valuable or more
so than that of the now famous Tonopah Camp.

Stockholders In the pioneer companies that opened up Gold-
field to the light of the world have all made money, and the
shares of these companies are continuously advancing In price,
notwithstanding the fact that they have seldom changed hands.

This history, we are aware, reads like a fairy tale or a ro-
mance of some fabled El Dorado or Ophir, but nevertheless the
statements are not overdrawn and are fully sustained by the
geological conditions of the camp and the accomplishments of
the men who have developed and are developing their own prop-
erties rapidly.

In GOLDFIELD the poor man has as great an opportunity as
the capitalist, and many of the profitable mines began showing

value at the surface, requiring but conscientious work to de-
velop Into profitable mines, and many of the richest mines of the
new district have been discovered and are owned by prospectors.

The capitalists are only able to break Into the field through

their ability to get In on a bonanza by reason of their capital.

Itis believed that the future of GOLDFIELD willprove even
greater than its past. It.'is only a question of time when every

foot of ground In the district will be prospected, and it willbe
very strange if new strikes are not discovered that willprove
as profitable as some of the mines which are already world re-
nowned.

trenching along the surface to find the veins or by panning the
surface dirt In tho vicinity of the outcropping. This has been

done in some of the cases. In many strikes free gold has been

found and even nuggets of large size, and In some instances the
surface Is being gathered up and sacked, so rich is the soil. Rich
ledges are being found every week.

The extent of the producing territory, th© numerous rich

strikes and wonderful richness of the ores are beyond conception

of those that have not visited this wonderful district.

GREAT GOLD STRIKES
MADE IN OOLDFIELD

Many Los Angeles Investors
in the Field at

Present

with that flayed their aevea, claims. Shortly
afterward they made a sale, getting $1700 fnr
a group for whtci they paid fl.

Mr. Knickerbocker will return to Ooldfleld
Saturday.

In the Pally Times.
tinder date of January », I!HW, James R.

Real, a former rltlzen and business man of
t,ns Angeles, who Is at present a resident of
Ooldfleld and cashier of the Ooldfleld Bank
and Trust company, says among other ex-
tremely Interesting and worthy statements

the half has not been told; without doubt
this Is the 'greatest gold camp on earth.'

"

GENERAL ITEMS THAT
SHOW DEVELOPMENTS

A new company Is now being organlxefl in
Ijos Angeles to buy and develop ono of the
rich (toklflrlflgroup tot claims. Tho wonder-
ful and really sensational discoveries of rich
gold-bearing ore In this ramp nre attracting
large numbers of mining men from nil parts
of the country to the great Ooldfleld district.

Clark and mnny others' have personally visited
the district nnd pronounce It all that Is claimed
und moro. They aro Investing hundreds of
Ihrusands of dollars.

The greatest boom In the history of the mln-

Mnny residents of Ixis Angeles liave been to
Ooldfleld and know the Immense profits In sight
fof those who get In on a thoroughly good
proposition.— ljos Angeles Kxamlncr, Jan. 6,

10rt4.

The stock of thM company will no doubt
h« eagerly taken nn by the clients snd friends
nf the BOUTIIWKSTKRN HKCL'RtTIER I'OM-
I'ANY.

The property, which will be owned nulrlght
by the Ont.DFIF,I,t>-HKRAI,!>MININfII'oM-
rANV,Is well Im-ated and bears all the ear-
marks of becoming a rich producer.

The prnven area nf the Ooldflel.l district Is
about six miles square, t'p to November I,

produced. New strikes are >>elng msHe al-
rrrst dully and the older properties show up
stronger and better aa development proceeds.

Incorporated, will he known as the OOI.D-
MF.MMIKHAI.nMININO COMPANY,and Is
being nr*snl»ed by the Southwestern Securities
company of this city. This latter fact speaks
\olumes for the success of the company, for
It Insures an ahle management and strong
financial backing.

Ing world Is destined to take place at Onld-
fleld, and thnse who get Into one or two good
enterprl«es at thla time, there Is no question
but that you willmake enormous profits.

Mlint Mir llev. 11. W. Knickerbocker left:
«r.'S a month unit the pnstnrate nf a little
rhiirrh. M hut he got In 1,1 months In the
mines: (1130,000 gold.

ANew Mining Company Just Organized

With Exceptional Property

\u25a0Within the next sltty days a bank Is to be
established at I.as Vegas, to which Los An-
gers capital tn the extent of $3X,oflfl has al-
ready been subscribed.

Ooldfleld today has a population of nver
(WOO In the town proper, while scattered about
In the adlacent region are as many more per-
sons Intent upon getting their share of the
gold which Is there and which Is to be had
for the simple taking frnm the earth.

Plnee the opening of the Onldfleld camp over
$.I.soo.ivifl |n nre has been sent to Salt iJtke for
trMtment, and over $«,oon.onn worth Is now ly-
ing on the dumps at (loldfleld which cannot
h« s"nt on account of the lack of means of
transportation.

""s *|£ 'pudy f *
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I"

~

This Illustrates Our Property and Shows Its Proximity to the Rich
Holdings Referred to in the News Items on This Page. You

Cannot Err When Investing inThis Stock.


